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Abstract—Nowadays,productscanbeproducedbymodern technology, which uses computer software, hardwareand firm ware in 

industries. It is needed to use CNC lathemachine to get more accurate dimensions and irregular shape.So, CNC machines are becoming 

more and more important inmodernized industrialization. There 

aremanyconventionallathemachinesinourcountry.Tobuildanewmoderndeveloped country, it is required to convert these conventionallathe 

machines into semi-automatic control lathe machine byretrofitting.Developingandchangingintosemi-

automaticcontrollathemachine,therearethreerequiredportions,namely, mechanical electronics and hydraulic. In this projectwe convert the 

convention lathes which have 5ft bed length intothesemi-automaticlathe. 

In mechanical side we replace the ball screwin place oflead screw for better accuracy and remove some unnecessarycomponent like gears 

for providing space for motors. We addan extra plates or structure for installation of motors. Alsoprovides a hydraulic circuit for coolant. 

In electronic side weused a servo/ stepper motor for both Z and X axis and providecontrollerfortheefficient operation. 
 

Keywords—Automation,Retrofitting,CNCTurningCenter 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Retrofitting refers to the addition of new technology orfeatures to older systems this definition gives an almost allinformation 
about the word retrofitting. When we say thatretrofitting related to some component that mean we try toupgrade that component and 
improve their efficacy throughapresenttechnology. 

Butherewe only talks about the retrofitting in lathemachine at time Retrofitting is the process of replacing 
theCNC,servoandspindlesystemsonanotherwisemechanically sound machine tool to extend its useful life.Rebuilding and 
remanufacturing typically include a 
CNCretrofit.Theanticipatedbenefitsincludealowercostinvestmentthanpurchasinganewmachineandanimprovement in uptime and 
availability. But there are oftenother unanticipated benefits to retrofitting including 
lowerenergycosts,higherperformanceandanewlevelofmanufacturingdata accessibility. 

Assuming the machine tool is generally in good shapemechanically, CNC retrofitting is typically the lowest costsolution to 
improve the overall performance of an oldermachinetool. 

Though some electrical subassembly is often performedat the retrofitter’s business location, most of the work canbe 
completed at the machine site, avoiding costly machinerigging and transportation costs, and minimizing the 
timethatthemachineisoutofcommission. 

Rebuilding typically includesthe repair or replacementof some worn mechanical components such as ball screws,lubrication 
pumps, safety interlocks, guards, hoses, beltsand electrical wiring. The rebuild is typically performed 
attherebuilder’sfacility,sotheremaybeadditionaltransportationandriggingcosts. 

Remanufacturing goes a step further to repair or 
replacemechanicalcomponentstotheoriginal,asnew,factoryspecification.Itislikelythatthemachinewillbecompletely disassembled, 
cleaned, inspected, repaired andpainted.Allpneumatic,hydraulicandelectricalsystemswill be updated. The machine may also be 
modified or havemechanical accessories added to re-purpose it for a newapplication. Practically without exception, 
remanufacturingwilltakeplace attheremanufacturer’ssite. 

The main objective of the retrofitting in lathe machine istoimprovetheexistingconventionallathemachinetoprovide it features 
of CNC machine with very lower costthanthenewCNCmachine. 

Ratherthanabovemainobjectivetherealsoseveralobjectivesofthe retrofitting whichisgivenbelow 

 To Increasedproductivityand improvedcontrolofmachine. 
 Farsuperiorrepeatability. 
 Toreducedmachinedowntime. 
 Fastmachiningcycles. 
 Highaccuracy,highfeed-rate. 
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 Toincreasedaccuracy andpartfinishedduetocontroller. 
 Userfriendlyprogrammingandsimulationsoftware enables 3D graphic representation of jobwithautomatic generationof 

G-Code. 
 Eliminateadditionaltoolingcost. 
 The Up-gradation Package is less expensive andmorereadilyjustifiable. 

II. LITERATUREREVIEW 

In1984,DepartmentofMechanicalEngineering,IIT,NewDelhi[1],hastakenaresearchtopicnamedas“Machine  tool 
 failure data   analysis for  conditionmonitoringapplication”.Withthedevelopmentofmodernmanufacturing
 technology,  Flexible ManufacturingSystems have become  key equipment  in
 
 factoryautomation.MachinetoolisheartoftheFlexibleManufacturingSystems.ExexampleLathemachineisthegeneraltypeofma
chinetoolusedbyalmostalltheFMSs.Duringtheoperationofthismachinetool,differentkindsoffailuresarefacedbytheindustry.Asystematics
tudyofsuchfailurescanhelpinidentifyingthecriticalsub-
systemofthesemachinetools.Thiswillbeusefulforidentifyingtheconditionmonitoringneedsofthemachinetools.Thisdealswiththeidentific
ationofcriticalsub-systembasedonthe failure data analysis for different type of machine 
tools.Initiallylathehasbeenclassifiedintovarioussub-systems as showninFigure.Inthefrequencyoffailuresforeachsub-
systemandfailuremodeshavebeenconsideredforfindingouttheweakestsub-system.Inanalysis,failurefrequency and downtime
 have been  taken intoconsiderationfordecidingcriticalsub-
systemsofmachinetools.Itcanbeobservedthatthemaximumfailurestookplaceinheadstockandcarriagesub-systems.Thesesub-
systemsfacefailuresincomponentslikegear,gearboxbearing,spindlebearing,clutchandcross-
slidejib.Hereitcouldbeobservedthatthebearingfailurescauselonger 
downtime. 

 

WearingPartsofConventionallathe 

On histogram different failure modes and their relativefailurefrequencieshavebeengroupedintofour-failuremodes, component 
damage,fuse burnt, circuitfault andlooseness.Itcanbeobservedthatthedominantfailuremode is because of component damage. The 
componentsareelectrical, electronicsandof mechanicalcategories. 

In2013,V.Roy&S.Kumar[2]fromJinstituteEngineering,IndiapublisheddevelopmentofLathemachineattachmentforCNCmachine. 

HehasdevelopedattachmentforanexistingCNCmachine.TheCNCmachineoperatesonmechatroniccontrols and a computer 
interface called CAMSOFT, and isusedasaCNCLatheafterinstallingtherespectiveattachment to it. He has design the attachment 
using CADsoftware & fabricated different model. He has susseccfullydesign & fabricated the model. The working of the 
CNCLathe attachment is tested & checked by making propermachining operation like turning and thread cutting. 
Themachiningoperationsaresuccessfullydone.TheCNCmachinebecomesmultifunctionalwiththepresentlydeveloped lathe 
attachment and can be used accordingly byinstalling the respective attachment to it. The CNC machineis useful for research 
work in both the fields, when installedwiththeproperattachment.Thefigureofdevelopedattachmentisshownbelow, 
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Fig.1 Developedattachment 

Developeddesignissuccessfullyimplementedintheproposed work for the development of the lathe 
attachmentincludingheadstock,tailstockandtoolpost.Theworkshowstheprocessoftheconceptualdesignanduseofproperprocessplann
ingforthedevelopmentofthedifferentcomponentsofthelatheattachment.Thepreviouslyattachmentanddevelopedlatheattachmentmak
etheCNCmachinemultifunctional.Thusfurtherresearch can be carried out in both the fields respectively.The CNCmachine is 
basedon themechatronic controlsandthecomputerinterfaceCAMSOFT.Variouslatheoperations like plain turning, step turning, 
taper turning, arcturning, threading operations and manufacturing of a boltaresuccessfully 
performedontheCNCmachine,wheninstalledwithlatheattachment.Thesuccessfuldevelopment of the lathe attachment for the CNC 
machineisdone. 

In 2013, Karl-Heinz Schumacher [3] is invented aboutMultiSpindle Lathe. 

 

Multispindlelathecomprisingamachineframeasspindle drum which is arranged in the machine frame isrotatable about a spindle 
drum axis and is made up at leastpartially of segments which are cut out from flat material ina stacking direction parallel to the 
spindle drum axis andextendinstackingplanestransversetothestackingdirectionthesesegmentshavingreceivingcutoutsandcooling 
channel cutouts which overlap with one anothersuch that the spindle drum has spindlemotor receptaclesfor spindle motors and a 
cooling channel systemseparatedthere from by wall webs characterized in that the 
coolingchannelsystemhasseveralchannelsubsystemsforaliquid 

He has concluded that the addition of surface finish toolin turning process helps to improve the surface finish 
andthissetupincreasesthetoollifeoftheturningtool.Fromthe experimental results, it is confirmed that there is 
nochangeofpowerconsumptionevenaftertheadditionalusageofsurfacefinishtool.Hence,thesetupwillbehelpful in improving the 
quality product, with lesser loadand powerconsumption. 

 
III. RETROFITTINGPROCEDURE 

Here I have divide the complete construction procedureintofivesteps.InwhichIhavedevelopedthecomplete 
coolingmediumWhicharefed inparallel. 

In2013,M.Moses&Dr.DenisAshok 
 

[4] 
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Retrofitted lathemachinefromconventionallathemachine.Thesesallstepsare listedbelow, 
MechatronicfromSchoolofMechanicalandBuilding 
Science, VIT University, Vellore, India published titled asDevelopment of a new machining setup for energy efficientturning process. 
In the production unit, lathe is one of 
theimportantprotectionmachines.Thispaperfocusesonproducingaqualityproductinlathemachinewithlesspowerconsumption.Inordertoac
hievethat,aspecialsetup is developed in the lathe machine for turning andfinishing of the components, to achieve quality product 
andalso to improve the productivity. As a result of this newapproach, profuse amount of energy can be saved, qualityproduct can be 
obtained and tool life can be increased. Thestudyaimedatevaluatingthebestprocessenvironmentwhich could simultaneously satisfy 
requirements of bothquality and as well as productivity. By conducting manyexperiments it was found that this special setup 
processimprovesthequalityandalsoreducesthepowerconsumptionascomparedwiththeexistingprocess. 

Figureofdevelopedattachmentasshownbelow, 
 

 

Fig.2Machine setup 

Step1:-Purchasingofelectronicparts 

Ihavepurchasedelectronicpartslikesteppermotor,stepper drive, spindle drive, proximity switch and controlpanel. 

Step 2:- Disassemble some parts from conventional lathemachine 

Asperdefinitionofretrofittingprocess,Ihavetoremovenon-used parts from conventional lathemachine.So I have removed Head 
stock gearing mechanism, Apron,Leadscrew,Leadscrew mounting bracket,Handwheel,etc. 

For decreasing friction on the slide and increasing such apart life I have used turcide which is made from poly 
tetrafluroethylene (PTFE) andbronze. 

 

 

Fig.3Turcideonslidingportion 

Step 3:- Dimensionally Design and fabrication of requiredmechanicalparts 

Ihavedimensionallydesignsomepartswhicharerequired for retrofitting & fabricated and/or 
manufactured.Someofpartsdesignareshownbelow, 
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Fig.4DimensionallydesignX-axisballscrew 

 

Fig.5DimensionallydesignZ-axisballscrew 
 

Fig.6 Assemblyof Z-axisballscrewwithbracket 

Step4:-Assembleall manufacturedparts& electronicspartsatdesiredplace 

After manufacturing and/or fabricating all required 
parts,assemblyprocedurecarriedout.Allthemechanical&electronicspartsareattachedtotheirdesiredplace.Someofpartsare 
shownbelow, 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.7Z-axisballscrewattachedonmainslide 
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Fig.8Z-axisMountingbracket&Steppermotor 

 

Fig.9 X-axismounting&steppermotor 
 

 
Fig.10Proximityswitch 

 

 

Fig.11Controlpanel 
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Step 5:- Inspection & testing of new developed RetrofittedLatheMachine 

In this step I have checked all components are 
properlyfittedwithmachinebodyandalignmentofbothballscrews.Alsocheckedbothslideworkingproperlybystepper. 

Then I have manufactured job on developed retrofittedlathe machine by using turning operation program which isfrom manual part 
program method. And checked surfacefinishingofthe job. 

 

 
IV. COMPARISON 

For comparison I have compare job manufactured onconventionallathemachine&jobmanufacturedondeveloped 
retrofittedlathemachine. 

And I have concluded that surface roughness, productionrate, dimension stability, one time set up cost is high inretrofitted 
lathe machine while machining time, machineslidewear istoomuchlow. 

 

 

Fig. 13 Comparison of machining time between job manufactured onproposed&existinglathe 

 

Fig.14Comparisonof jobdimensionbetweenproposed&existinglathemachine 

AlsoIhavetestedthreesamples(2samplesfromretrofitted lathe & 1 sample from conventional lathe) 
forsurfaceroughnessinTirthAgroP. Ltd. 

The job manufactured on both the machine are shownbelow, 
 

 

Fig.15JobSample 
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Thecertificateofsurfaceroughnessisshownbelow, 
 

 
Fig.16Certificateforsurfacequality 

V. CONCLUSION 

By developing automation in conventional lathe machineby retrofitting stepper based method, the machine works asCNC 
trainer for teaching, learning of the student subject.Also Cost of machine is minimizes approximate 4 timesbelowthe 
originalCNCtrainer. 

As automationnew developedretrofitted latheis donebyreplacingorremovingthecomponentsfromconventional lathe machine, 
therefore setup cost is high ascompare with standard lathe machine but production rate 
istoomuchhigh.Soitisveryusefulformassproduction. 

The accuracy of the job manufactured in retrofitted lathemachineisalsohighsorepeatabilityanddimensionalstability 
ofmanufacturedpart is achieved. At last somecomplex jobwhich isnot manufacturedin 
conventionallathemachinecanbemanufacturedinnewdevelopedretrofitted lathemachine. 
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